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Prxm¡ A¿r,ro

Marginal Notes on the Meluhha Problem

Babylonian sources mention va¡ious goods imported from Meluhha either
directly or via Tilmun. The latter place bas been identiûed with the present

island of Bahrein. The records of the Sargonid period (2870-22818.C.) refer
explicitly to Meluhha as tbe point of departure for sbþ arriving at Agade.

G. Bibby, A. L. Oppenbeim end W. F. Leemans regard Meluhhe as the country
of the Indus Valtey civilization (see Leemans p. 169 ff. a¡d Leemans pp.2l5-226
witb further literature as well as \{fheeler p. 6a f.). Since the sesults of recent

arcbaeological excavations show that this civilization extended at least from
Sutkegen-dor, about 300 miles west of Karachi, to the estua¡ies of tbe Narbada
and the Kim on the Gulf of Cambay, Eofe than 42õ miles east of Karachi
(l{heeler pp. 62 ff. and 84 ff. as well as Rao and Dales), it is rather difrcult to
say what part of tbis area should be identiûed as Meluhba. The main seaport

of tbe Indus civilization was-at least as far as we know today-Lothal (cf. Rao

and Leemans). Leemans has pointed out that radio ca¡bou determinations bave
shown that the Lothat dockyard had fallen into disuse by circa 1800 B.C. This
date agrees with the end of the South Mesopotamian Meluhha trade (o. c. P- 8)-

There bave been attempts by schol¡rs to connect tbis uame with
ml,etcha, the know¡ Sansk¡it word for "ooû-Aryans". Oa the other haud, we

ûnd in Peli a word milahhha-nilohhhq, "non-Aryat1". Besides this same

word tbe Ardha-Megadhi sources of the Jainas also use mq¡hø in this sense,

wbich seems to go back to ml¿æha, while this word a¡d milahhha-
mílohhhu cannot be etymologically connected, as Geiger ($ 3a) and Scheftelo'
witz(ZIf 6, 1928, p. r00 f.) noted.¡

Mayrbofer (II. p. 699 s.v. mlecchaþl states that the parallelism of these

two synonymous words must obviously be explainell by a foreign origin of
niløhhhø, which was probably tbe name ot a non'Aryan tribe.

l. The list¡ of tbe berb¡ricn peopte occurring io the JaiD¡ te¡ts anil guoteil bv Weber
io his Indi¡ctr¿ Blludic¡t XVI p. 332 rre lrte, eioce e.g., tbe Rom¿¡c aoil the Hur¡¡ ¡to
oe¡t¡oDeal anong the níhhþhæ.
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Dalesr has shown that the end of the Mohenjo-daro and Harappan civiliza-
tion was due to natural disasters and not to any massive invasion. According to
him, the archaelogical evidence proves that the major population shift was to tUe
southeast. Wheeler states (Eno, Brit.lz, 196?, p. toO) that this civilization was
succeeded in the Indus valley by'þoverty stricken cultures, deriving a little from
a sub'Indus heritage, but also drawing elements from the direction of Iran and
the caucasus-from the general direction, in fact, of the Aryau invasion." In the
south, however, in Kathiãvad (the site of Lothal and others) and beyond, a sub-
Indus culture continued in the chalcolithic cultures that characterized Central and
Western India between 1600 and 500 B.c. (wheeler p. 8z) and which were thus e
material bridge between the end of the Indus civilization proper and the Iron age
civilizations that reached Central India about õ00 B.c. lwheãler, Ena. Brit.l.c.).

On the basis of bis own excavations at Nevdatoli on the central reaches of
the Narbadâ and of radio carbon datings of various other sites too, Sankalia is
inclined to date the intrusion of the western influences (viz. the Aryan invasion)
to about 1700-1500 B.c, (p. 330, cf. further \ilheeler p. 90 ff.). rn tbe opinion of
Heine-Geldern (p. 189), tbe Dravidians came to the south as late ai around
?00'õ00 B.C. bringing with them the use of iron and the megalithic burial customs
which they bad possibly adopted in Baluchistan. Heine-Geldern suggests further
þ. r90) that the numbcr of the invading Aryans might have amounted to 100,000

-an estimation that is too high rather than too low. lüe do not feel it proper to
suPPose that the aboriginal population of the Indus cities and of the surrouoding
country was totally exterminated nor even all made slaves (íûdrasl: it must to
a large exteut bave been incorporated into tbe new society and even into its
uPper ranks (cf. Heine-Geldern p. 200): e.g. Manu (x z0 ff. and 48 f.) reckons
the Dravidas among the original hçatriyas.r

Burrow has shown (p. 323 ff.) that Dravidian has had a remarkable
influence on Sanskrit between the late Vedic period and the formation of the
classical language, and that there are rpo¡ds of Dravidian origin even in the

1. This eeems to be proved e.g. br the trcditions regarding the dovelopment of the
difiere¡t lodion dynesties descr¡bed by pusalker ia t1e Apleoiti¡ I of iis rraa;r-l
Eíeøry lrcm rhe Ealtriest lfima to th¿ Aæ¿acic¡ of parikçít. R.- sh. sharma hes further
ahowo (io his Sadru im A¡*ic¡t ¡¡¿¿ø, Delbi 19Sg) tùat the Vedic Eourcos make a
cle¿-r disti¡ctioo e.g. between the Dasas and the Desyus. ..It Eeeos fairly cleor that
io the early Vedic period tbere w¿s ¡o considerable ß¡¡l¡a or sl¡ve populatioo, and
th¡tthe ßødra" rtiiloot suffer from those ilisabilitier which gradualìy fell on tbeo
froo the lote Vedic period onwa,rils,, (p. d1).
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$gveda. Since such an intensive infl.uence can¡ot have been exerted by tbe
present southern Dravidian languages, it seems to imply tbat there were
Dtavidians in North-West India and in the central Gangetic plain. It is

¡nssible tbat some of these northe¡n Dravidians withdrew to the soutb, but tbe
majority must have stayed aod merged with the Aryans. Not oaly certain
features in Sanskrit (e.g. the use of the absolutives), but especially the develop
ment of the language of the Vedic Aryans into Middle Indo-Aryan a¡d further
to New-Aryan seerns to be explained only by the presence of a strong Dravidian
substratuml.

As a point of departure of the Indian trade with Mesopotamia' of coutse
only a city on the coast or on the lower cou¡se of the lndus is possible. Without
entering into any detailed discussion as to the geographical surroundings of Pãli,
we note that e.g. according to Lamotte (p. 620) the Girnar edict of Aéoka is the
most aearly related to Pali. The cradle of this language-as far as it really was
based on a living dialect-is, therefore, to be looked for in the west in the
Avanti-Kathiava{ region. If we thus suppose that miløhhha was originally
the name of a non-Aryan tribe living in the neighbourhood of the population
speaking the basic dialect of Peli, it may very well refer to a coastal tribe
of the Indus culture people. Since there seems to be-as shown above-evidence
tbat the language of tbe Indus civilization may bave been related to Dravidian,r
it might be permissible to look lor au eventual Dravidian etymon of the above
aame Meluhha as well as Pali milahhhø-mdhþllh*.

A tempting possibility seems to be DED 4l?3 Tamil më ot mêI "excelleDce",
e.g. mêl'ukklt "on the other side, extremity", nëIai "upper", represented also
in other Dravidian languages, e.g. ,o¿^ me,la "upp€r part of anything" etc.,
nc'I'þa'a "upstream", Kannada mêlu-m-ë1,ø-më,Ie "the top, upper part"
etc. As to the latter part on Mcluhha or milahhho Dravidian aham wÍ$
proposed in Fwtlie,r Prcgress (p. 38). There might, however, be other possibilities
too. It seems to be of further interest that it is precisely in the Indus Valley
that we later meet pÌace-names with a meaning possibly corresponding to this
Dravidian word family. Thus Barnett translates tbe name of. a janaþail'a on the

¡. Cf. also Emeneau p. 258, es well ¿s Jules Bloch. Inilo-Aryan f;om th¿ Vcil^ac to Mdcr¡
Iimæ,Patis l9ó5, p.325 etc., øtðl,øformatíorile la longuc natttlu, Poris t920, p. 33
etc.

2. Shrfer regard (p. 6a) the Si¡dhu.Puli¡itakos oeutioneit iD Msh¡bbãrat¡ cs Dravidien
liviag oo tbe Iodus ond explaias (p. 1a0) the Puli¡il¿k¡s ¡o Goadis.
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rndus Agroiløhø or agroila "place.of foremost waters" ("whatever tbat may
sigaify"), and identiûes it with moder¡ .,Agroba", which name again may derive
from a Prekrit .âggarohaya "foremost bauk or strearn". on coins tbe janaþaih
in question is called agaca, which Barnett derives from sanskrit aga - tya.
Prazyluski identiñes (p. r0) with the above agroiløha the names Aggala-þurø
aud Ahguttanþø occurriog in Buddhis[ sources. A word aggala ..greatness,

eminence" exists in Kaonada and Telugu (DED 2B), and Barnett quotes from
modern Indo-Aryan languages instances like Hindi agal ',before, in front,"
Panjabi, Hindi agtra "frrst, forernost, chief, best," Sindhi agarc ,,frtst" lfiarathi
ogla "superior; excellentr" Gujarati, ûga! ,,befote.', I Ba¡nett suggests (p. 2m
that aggala had originaìly been used as the titte of a tribe or people aad
oompares it with sucb names as Kosala, Kerala etc. aggatø would thus bc
synonymous with Agaca-jønaþddø and the other na¡nes mentioned above. It
seems possible that in these Indo-Aryan words a proto-Indian word has beeo
contaminated with Sanskrit agtan ''topr etc." Perhaps these place names all try
to render a proto-Dravidian tmëLahem or something like that. If that were so, it
was not the invading Aryans who exterminated the proto-Dravidian population
in question but Alexander the Great. Barnett remarks (p.28Zl that the name of
the Agalassi¿ns mentioned by Diodorus Siculus as annihilated by Alexander can
be explained as a VedicNom. Plw,tûggalasas. Diodorus writes (XVII 96):
"frnding that the people called Agalassions had mustered an army of 40,o00 foot
and 30C0 horse, he gave tbem battle aud proving victorious put the greater
number of them to tbe sword. The rest who had fled for safety to tbe adjacent
towns, which were soon captured, he condemned to slavery. The remainder of
the inhabitants had been collected into one place, and he seized 20,000 of them,
who had taken refuge in a large city, which he stormed. The Indians, however,
baving ba¡ricaded the narrow streets, fought with great vigour from the houses,
so tbat Alexander in pressing the attack lost not a few Macedonians. This
enraged him, and he set ûre to the city, burning with it most of its defenders. He
gave quarter, however, to 3000 of the survivors, who had fled for refuge to the
citadel and sued for mercy" (Majumdar p. lZ6).

A positive solution of the problem would indeed be possible if the words of
unkoown origin, used in Babylonian sources when telling of the imports from
Meluhba could be explained with the help of the Dravidian. We have tbus
e.g. ir¡ Accadian y'ilu or þiru "elephant" (Aramean þúa, Hebtew y'rlr Arabic fíl etc,

1. Alre¡dy Heoacaadr¿ has IV341 egælai¡ .!uperior".
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cf,. Zimøetn p. 60, Mayrhofer II p. 296) wbich might be compared with
Draviitian DED 9288 Kaanada þøIlø "eLepha,Dt" probably "having large teeth"
from common Dravidian þøl "tooth" ; ou the other band, eveo a connection of

þrlr with Tamil !fialayalam üêtan "elepbant" DED 46g0 is perhaps not
excluded). f.atn fuio corresponds to Accadian þc'u "pacnck", but so do Greek

úaos, lfiougol etc., tøXas, all reflecting perhaps an ancestor common with
Dravidian tohøi "larl of peacock" DED 2sl6 (cf. Zimmern p. 62, Horuell p. 208)'

Greek hãþos "agrc'f s€€ms to go back to Sanskrit åcfd, which again might be

con¡ected with such Dravidian words as Parji hutttø, Gondi hotoue, Gadba

þøua "tef,,,-lacú, moDkey" ÐED 1781, which seem to have an oríginal in commoo

with Acc¡dí,an t+gt+þu, Hebrew qõþh etc, (cf. Op,peuheim p. 12 Fn- 2t). the
evidence supplied by the Dravidian rrords looks io any case possible, though
ûot conclusive.
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